Rachel Stewart
May 11, 1953 - May 15, 2021

Rachel Stewart, 68, of Salisbury, died on Saturday, May 15, 2021, surrounded by her
loving family. She was born on May 11, 1953, in Ohio, to the late Clarence and Eudora
Stewart.
She enjoyed gardening and working in the yard tending to her plants. She loved animals,
as she had many dogs, cats, horses, chickens and her pet goose. She particularly
enjoyed doing volunteer work at Historic Rural Hill during the Loch Norman Highland
Games, The North Carolina Brewers, and Music Festival and the Amazing Maize Maze.
Rachel had a very kind heart. She was always helping less fortunate folks. She was a very
loving mother, grandmother and wife.
Rachel is survived by her husband, Tom; daughters, Jocelyn and Hally; son, Ian; eight
grandchildren; and one great grandchild.
The family will have a celebration of life party to be held at a later date.
James Funeral Home, of Huntersville, is serving the family

Comments

“

This grieves me horribly. Rachel was my bestest life long friend! We met at the first
job I had after high school. Seems such a short time ago. This is impossible to get
used to the idea that she went first. I am so sorry to all of her family... you know who I
am talking to and you all know me!... love you all!!!!!!! She would never have believed
that so many would miss her so much!!! But we shall meet again in heaven. God
bless you all!
Love & hugs,
Joan

Joan Volanski Colling - May 31, 2021 at 09:57 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Ruth A Shaffer - May 19, 2021 at 09:35 PM

“

Cheeseboard Complete was purchased for the family of Rachel Stewart.

May 19, 2021 at 04:46 PM

“

Dotty Chard
8 hours ago
I have never met Rachel in person.. we met virtually through playing Words with
Friends..a few years ago. We exchanged stories of our families since my two sons
live in the US with their American wives.. Friends are people who embrace you from
a distance whether we’ve actually met or not.. and Rachel was one of those friends I
hold dearly. God speed and Rest In Peace dear friend.. May your family be given the
strength and courage to move on with your love in their hearts always..
Dotty Chard, Bali and at the moment in Australia with

Dotty Chard - May 19, 2021 at 03:31 AM

“

From the very moment I first met Rachel, I loved her. She was the kind of great openhearted person that I only aspire to become. Rachel told great stories, and she made
me laugh the full-throated belly laughs that heal body and soul. I was counting on
seeing her again, on having more time. I truly hope we meet again.

Lesley Bullard - May 18, 2021 at 11:28 PM

“

My memories of Rachel ( Peggy) will ALWAYS be HAPPY ONES. She was my best
friend and at the time, my sis-n-law, we have always remained CLOSE. There used
to be a TV show on called the court ship of Eddies father, I changed the theme song
to depict Peggy in it. I would sing to her, "people let me tell you about my best friend
she has long brown hair and as pretty as can be". She would say , " Susy , you are
so sweet". Loved her so much. And,if you know the show you remember the tune.
Her and I were always rescuing animals of all kinds...from baby raccoons to birds.
Her kind heart, gentle manor and loving ways will always be in my ( our) heart. My
Mother Alice as Peggy referred to as (MOM) excepted her as one of her own along
with her children, which we all love dearly! Hugs to you all, The Allen Family,
Jefferson Ohio

Susan A. Allen - May 18, 2021 at 03:36 PM

“

I have never met Rachel in person.. we met virtually through playing Words with Friends..a
few years ago. We exchanged stories of our families since my two sons live in the US with
their American wives.. Friends are people who embrace you from a distance whether we’ve
actually met or not.. and Rachel was one of those friends I hold dearly. God speed and
Rest In Peace dear friend.. May your family be given the strength and courage to move on
with your love in their hearts always..
Dotty Chard, Bali and at the moment in Australia with
Dotty Chard - May 18, 2021 at 07:12 PM

